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The National Center for Juvenile Justice was 
established in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, in 1973 as 
the research-Information arm of the National Coun
cil of Juvenile and Family Court Judges. Its policy 
is set by a Board of Fellows composed of six 
judges and five lay persons; the Center Is ulti
mately responsible to the Board of Trustees of the 
Council. 

I believe tile Center Ilas made remarkable prog
ress in the last five years. At the moment we are 
trying to raise additional unrestricted funds to give 
It greater flexibility. Tile response from the private 
and corporate foundations approached so far has 
been heartening but much remains to be done If 
the Center is to achieve the desired degree of 
financial independence. The Department of Justice 
has given every indication that it will renew the 
Center's contract to maintain the nation's juvenile 
court statistics. We have just received word of a 
grant of $87,000 from the Buhl Foundation of Pitts
burgh for the first year of what I call the "What 
Went Right?" Project. ThiS will involve a study of 
young people who by all rights (family, bacl<ground, 
education, environment, etc.) either should have 
become delinquent but didn't, or who were delin
quent, but abandoned the behavior. It reverses the 
usual approach to the study of delinquency; I 
believe it to be one of the most exciting projects 
ever attempted in the juvenile justice field. 

Juvenile and family court judges should not 
forget that the Center exists to serve them as an 
information disseminating organ as well as one 
devoted to research. They should never hesitate to 
call upon the Center if they feel it can lend 
assistance. 

One final thought - the Center has the capacity 
to do evaluations. There is probably more expertise 
available to the Center for making evaluations of 
programs for juveniles than there Is to any other 

organ,za,j);:::"B. ~~ dv. 
\. 

Maurice B. Cohill, Jr., Judge 
Chairman, Board of Fellows 

---.---~.--~---------
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"Change" may be the word which best 
characterizes the past year's operation of the 
National Center for Juvenile Justice. The two most 
significant changes were a shift in program focus 
from survElY and applied research to increased 
emphasis on basic research and movement from 
dependence on govomment funding for operational 
support to the private sector. 

Board approval in early 1978 of plans for a "treat
ment digest" and the "positive outcomes" research 
sig'laled the beginning of a new era in program 
focus. The decision to decroase reliance on govern
ment funding for operational support was made 
two years ago, and Implementation of the fund 
development plan was initiatod during this fiscal 
year. Early results are encouraging but the coming 
year will be critical in determining eventual 
success. 

Firmly established programs such as Kindex and 
the Juvenile Law Digest continued to justify their 
value in a most encouraging manner. Utilization of 
both products increased and the positive responses 
received were gratifying. 

If demand for services is an indication of 
relevance, designers of the Center can be assured 
that their perceptions were accurate when they 
identified the need for a resource such as the 
Center. Requests for Center products and services 
have expanded greatly during the past year and 
show no sign of abatement. The collective efforts 
of a capable, committed staff, the sage guidance of 
the Board of Fellows, and generous support of both 
the public and private sectors have combined to 
make it possible for us to pro-/ide service in a 
responsible manner. 

Hunter Hurst 

________ ~ __ ~_, ___ . ___ ~ ____________ i 
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NA1~O~Al Uu~~fCO~M JU~flEN~lrE 
JU§l~CCtE ~rE~(Q)~1f~~~~ §YSllEM 

Accurate .:lata for juvenile justice policy and planning purposes have 
been lacl<ing at the state level and virtually non-existent at the national 
level since the establishment of tho juvonile courts over seventy years 
ago. This deficiency has forced policymal{ers. planners and system 
managers to function on the basiS of loss than valid and reliable Informa
tion. We are in an era of automated information systoms. yet the national 
infc.rmation on the juvenile justice systmn is 80 inaccurate that we might 
be better off WitilOut it. Ttle Center GO(jI~s to Gormet this deficicH)cy. 

In 1975, through a contract with tho Department of Justice, the Center 
assumed responsibility for Coll8cting and reporting Juvenile court 
statistics at the national level. This tasl, had been performed by the 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare or its predecessors since 
1926. Although the Center has inject8l1 Eiorno minor improvements. much 
remains to be done. The Center is now prepared to ad(jress and resolve 
the challenges inherent in developinn a comprehensive national report
ing system. 

This endeavor is deSigned to ultHnately provide accurate statistical 
information on the juvenile justice system. Success in tl1is project will 
produce data that can be utilized to improve U1e quality of justic;o and the 
efficiency of official responses to dolinquent behavior throughout tho 
country. 

The Department of Justice has Gh'on every indication that it will renew 
the contract this yom. 

The study of juvenile delinquency. its causes and consequences, has 
long fascinated social scientists in the fields of psychology, psychiatry, 
criminology, social work, sociology. and political science. 

As observed by Lois B. Murphy. there are thousands of studies of 
maladjustment for each study that deals directly with the ways of 
managing life's problems with personal strength and adequacy. 

The thrust of Positive Outcomes is basically a two part philosophical 
question which asks: 

Given all the risl< factors of growing·up. (1) why is it that most vulnerable 
children turn out relatively free from antisocial behavior and a juvenile or adult 
crime history; and (2) why do many vulnerable children who do experience de· 
vlent behavior that leads to a juvenile crime history extricate themselves from 
the Juvenile/adult Justice system and realize a more positive lifestyle? 

Such questions, although simplistic on the surface, set the stage for 
an entirely new and optimIstic approach to the study of delinquency. The 
Center has begun a long term research project to address these ques
tions. Initial project funding has been provided by the Buhl Foundation of 
Pittsburgh. 
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CCH~l[))~tE~ ~N PLACEMENT 
Tho Children in Placement program is a demonstration effort conducted 
by the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges. The pro
gram seeks to review systematically the status of children who have 
been plaood outside their homes by the courts. The objective of the pro
gram is to locate children who have boen "lost" in the system and to 
assist tho courts in considering the return home of the child where it Is In 
the child's best interests. The Center has contracted with the Council to 
analyze data for this project. The results of this analYSis are being used 
by courts to Identify causes of delays and the attainment of permanent 
placement for children. In tho coming year, tho Center will conduct an 
annlysis of follow-up data to determine impact of thf~ revir.1w process on 
achievement of program objectives. 

The program is funded by a grant to the Council from The Edna 
McC~.mneli Clark Foundation. . 

J UVrE~ ~ llE lAVM [))~(G1 fE©u 
The Juvenile Law Digest is a monthly publication of the National Council 
of Juvenile and Family Court Judges. Summarizing significant decisions 
in juvenile law, tho Digest Informs its madElrs of recent developments in 
til? field. Published sinct) 1967 under the name Juvenile Court Digest, 
thIS year the publication was retitled Juvenile Law Digest to reflect more 
accuratoly Its objective-reporting CGSGS involving children in many 
legal sltuCltlons, not simply casos within the jurisdiction of the juv9nile 
courts. 

For thp last two years, the editorial worl, has been done at the Center. 
The goal of the Digest is to disseminati-) new legal findings and opinions 
thereby mai(ing easier tile daily work problmns of hard-pressed Juvenile 
and family court judges through a handy reference to recent decisions. 

Center staff screen every reported judicial decision and identify some 
200 opinions per month dealing with issues affecting children. From this, 
the 25 to 35 most significant opinions are digested and reported 
monthly. Editor's notes are added to report on the current status of 
cases on appeal, to note unresolved issues and trends in judicial reason
ing and to compare opinions to decisions in other jurisdictions. A table 
of reported cases is included in each issue, and in April, 1978 a 
cumulative table of cases was published enabling subscribers to locate 
by name the Digest report of any opinion reported in the first 10 years of 
its publication. 

The Council distributes the Digest to its members free of charge. The 
national distribution of 3,500 copies per month goes to judges, 
attorneys, and other juvenile justice professionals. 

Many Judges state that it is the most important publication which 
crosses their desk. 
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(Cg~(C~~~~ ~ ~(GJ ccrr~ ~ l[Q)rRl~~~ 
Sinr.':O H)l~4 t[;(\r(' 11(18 LK'on D VirtUiJ111 ' !f If ,.\Itll:li',: \ 'I..'ll,,:,'i ni:~q 
eflildroll, Tllis CCltH:lCD 1)I'>'b!OII1[; for ~<.::j(\1f. \It"l; in tlll) ti::IV'L:Ulll.iUilliihl 
~'.lGi\ eli Idpnt!fyin~l H'!eVnnt (;I,lhm.,;", h/N/l! 'I ,I.; '(iii) hl'it illd,\( uf It~; 
Jllnd Qll,J f'lm nH'dt!l; tl:t' Y I!,!,', pi, Ie'"~, '::, It~: 'i.j~! \',;\!,(, 

l.',;on~C\in') lh'lJf ,~\10 ~( ~q'~ll! t j.l~)'I;~!i\!t~~~nu (tf (~,PI 

V0t:1rly, and it ~s d,~q:~,t)qt(',{ 
Cont0r, 

\' ( , i,' '/\' ~:~'\ I. I!,~: ~t 

I; r~1 ':t!~\ii'ifl d~[' pHll!h~;f!t,.!:~ ';:'\,'';j~( l' 

(Of t!1':: 

to !\n~JJ~ ~Jf :nu~ ttlU juvonHv :Ud~H}H ~'f")L' 1t~i\.".f 

SG~'h)i:~. curnl,:;ULJr' HltJtr\~ ,I, 1>~ t r'LI '/'LIII~ ~ f ~~<r ,~_li>qUtYil," '1:(; iCH 'l,~t(: 
ntuclC'nt<;t(lHlOyuli if' ::,.:, ',',p",.,'ndl',,',1i "l,urt.!I: 
ILlto 1D70. ttm Conh'I' ,mJ tl11' 0)1 FliW;L'U!~I!l t;dlllt)! (If LelW 
mcoivcd [Jm!l~~~, frl,"n i~!K' Clll!l! j(' V'v': '~:~,!lfl~\I'l C}l'l;, ,uri; i': ,t:f,tliltlun \If 

Pi,ttr)tn~roi-) QfHJ f'~C! f;~tt:<:\[ ~U~ Oil FuuP\ -( iOH !! T' ; It H i 1; :;,t dl,~\.·1 ';O~:nH 'H'i \ If ( ,.it 

r~cUI~u' nlL)t(\r'L1~[) f~~;f L'\\'\t ~A~nqrA 1,t J t'"Stj ;~'i ,:llIJC1Ih:!\ l)~'-~i( (.'. 

TI10 (>Jur~)o nll1t(;rfc\~L; :.rJ~~~ l::Ci (~( :_':~~~;(i'~ !(, II, 1:1(~ ~Jtli~jL'ntr) tu 
, ., r )C, '''''I'' ' ·,th;'I' tl' -III JlJprc'c'dtoHlo ,'::)1':;,,,, "''':i'','' 

mme tcchniGIJI legal p! uiliolllS, fit, :,1"1 W: Ii [Jp \.1, '!. ;f.'i',/:,·>,l ;J!'t 'i 111.Jrn'; 
which clom.::mu trlO Qbiiity to UOG.! 'Cd! l IIIrn!lliltirli I rr'AIl tilL' 'ju:~iLl' ,1tHl 
behavioral sGion\~os as wo!! Ll~, l1tC\~u~r>~; Clntll::J~:I: I~h""', 

TI10 PlOjOGt mcludC'D dn 3dviS(lfY I k\11I,! .,f 1,1'.JC'!lik' Cflurt jllch10(), law 
profOS8(JiS, UUt[lOrG, Got.:ial worl«3~" .JdlPI~ii~Jf.i [It,..!", ;,111\.1 j C!GP;,lr,;i HJrr,; 

Prof0SSor fioDnrt 0, Dawson. Sello':l df LJW, Hi(l UHiVI'[';Jlt':r uf TO>I;I::; :Jt 
Austin; Profcmeor Sanford N Fox. Dn~)tun t'X_·,; Pr'Jfc][:;~;nf 

Joseph GoldDt8Hl, Yalo LGW Seh(io/: Pi\',fos~10f Aidl1n t'iie\ll.lrr.i b i:luqt1. 
Sc\1ool of Law. Univorsity of 8lmta C!JI'c1. Pruf('G:)";" HoJny [J \"nUSE'. (::)1· 
lego of Law, University of illinOIS e\t Urr);ll1Q,GllUnlp.lilln; Hon, ,jarnos H, 
Lincoln, Waypo County i:1robato COul t UUlIOit ~jhchiU3fl. HOIl. Justmo 
Wise Polier. Director. Juvonilo JuutiG{> Divi:ilon. Ciliidron's Dofenso 
Fund; Bobbie V. PousSilmt. Humcm ii('G(Jl!rSOS A!ilnini::;tration, N("w 
Vorl" Now Yorl,; Hon. WilliaITl S, Wllit('. Juvorllic C~Jurt. CI)O!< County. 
Chicago, Illinois; and. Professm Ctlm!l/~ H, Wl1itobrf',Ki, Sellnol of Law, 
University of Virginia, 

Stag os of "'~ctk arc: 
(i) soloct emu write courso mato: ;(11:, ~1!1d '.o,li) '111 1 draft rn,1tninl;; to 

the advisory I)Onel for review; 
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11111,1 f,·\:j'·,f' ttll~ lfl('\?f!f1(ljf, i\~ t11!' ";j!~t 

l!~ l;\W '. ·tj. H:dt~ ~id~i!);I'\i'J!Jh;, 

t~'/! ).:JLd:~!fl t· ,.)ft!q~1 
""i'dl! 

[1('VpklPilh'll~ ;lfi'! I ii/lit tn:,tmq ()f pI' '1' "t Ifl:lttTl,lh., ,\r'I' [;Clllj,j! ili'·!." kli 
!'(,mph'tioll if! /)r'I.i.I'lllbur, l;WO, 

lIlt' JU\lCHli!u (;:),'1(' of H;h '~t;\t(1 c';!dl'!I:,Ilf';1 ~ill' 1~1,1 rr:H:.ic'·,,'Juri, i'~' 
Wl!ictl itn jU"~,)lliIU Jlwtil~(' ,iyr;rl'!l1 i~; i.II!!I!. St,lt(. :.,tolttltr):' nrc: !hurd:ltO 
i1i1/llH tnnt to tl10 C(~ptm ~itilfff.; InJuQ!'::! I ildi',;ltic':; 

frIO ::~tdtutOL; AndIYS!!::I ProJoct i:, :11, ')lItUr't"'Jtll LJt UK' CC'Ptor'B 
I nrHl.'<"jL; \pr), JU'l(10//t) C'f ilut ()rqiJrf.:' d!cjn ~'!ntJ ~'-<;tdt/Jr; ()ffr).t{.';O;;' 1\ 
~l,3tntutL)j Pi\J,i!f/L' t.-hltHl PitIP!:"!i T'l;l~ . HIJ!h'dtHHl V\!:l~J \ ft,;;"t pfl·,":!'t Iyi 
HH.\ C~I.ilit( ~j., df PVi(\:C~P ~J (a-.;L1i t'I!~~~r ,~:f I t':' t~ '\ ~qVI \:I~;f' ;~;(jc:'l::', (;~: 

f~i'ty ~)tLt'~UG upd tIll,) Di~/i:~f:t of (~Oltl~ L ''"' '~Ht_jdr,'11l~1 t~hj:~)t· Gi)t!fJS HI 

V"H'itltlG 'Nays elilU CUVOnnlJ d \',;illO ['\:lIjC, uf ;ul'Jc',:L: ';'!ll} L'r(~mml of 
dIlL'!Y~JiD "quirc(j, Hll:' iinlltc:cl fund'~ d'.ailcllJi,' d:1 tilt:' trl'qulln,,;y of 
It:~!iSlativC' i1!llof!(lmont <tnd rp'Ji~.;i(}fl <.f C:O(jpu ~Ilrollohout tilt) 
('IJlIntry l1ave frrmtrntC'Gl 'lflu CIHHOr'~) u:;', rt~i i:n ,~'YltI;r",:,i'WllBiw} 

/,i/~ ~(]:Ju!t Hl(l C»:ltl .. 'r 'j;:~f'J i:.1~ltHldur~,,," ~~ , L~ p~, ,\.L:t~;t) IH d sinGie 
ckl("w',(:!lt d '~"!!IPI\'~~l.m~,i\ld (\Ildly~iG ,,'; l;:w'II:1. r'llltiwr, ;'( \''.illl ~'::!11" 
Ct'ntrdtu ~Hl W(,(j~win;'J d f;(>ril)S elf mcn'Jr,w1lf" (':!,~ll :,It'Votl),j to !f1·dc:pUl 
~l!ld!yS:G 01' OflO UI tW() sp<'GifiC topics ,)~' lilt()!(lst and f'evi.'wmU tllo most 
recont Gt<ltutory matL?ri(;l1 Dvailable, file' .~;eries will Gunstitute a Gom· 
prohmlSiv(; c1nC1iysis ot stGlte juvenile >.:Ij,jos \NiUl (~C\ch volume poriodi. 
callv rE.'vim::d til (lCColmt for !eOislatiVt' dovoluPIlIC'db, Enet) monograph 
will c(.ntain citations to st\:ltutory S()ur'<~I' matnriai for ()a~3y lof(:>rGI1GG ami 
t:I..:Hity, TIK' to)(t Df rolcvcmt code SG\~~"l!IS Will Llt' P;')(~E.'ntec! for dil'Gct 
\~ompmisun wlHI all, kmguiJ~lt) tlf Gtb.'1 L,:"t!O:L 

Tho first monoorupil in ttle sorieH, LJUlfOllilo Court Jur/(id.'ctiuf/ OW)-f 

Ghi/(fror)"s COflCJUCt: A Statutes AnJiy[m~. FL'viows ~ho clo1initl(.I!IS of dolin, 
Quoncy LUlIl stdtuS offensm3 in the juvnniln codes of tile fifty sttltns. U10 
DiDtrict of Columbia, soveral mo(lel a!.'ts Llild tiki Juvonilo ,Justico Stand· 
ards Pi'(JjO,-;t of tho Institute for Ju(lici~\: tldministut,on LIf!(l thl; American 
Bar Asso,;iation, It COmpLHGS tho GL1~;c,iflcLjth)n of ~ml'cific types of 
juvenile ('om1l1ct uncler each cntogorl, 

A future monograph will review GtiJtutory proviskms ruumding tllO 
creation, dissemination (llltj disposl\:!on of juvenile and family court 
records. The Center has also comploted a fifteen-state profile of 
statutory provisions of judicial ami arlmmiLitr3tivc l1i8P()Ditions of 
juvenilo traffic offenders, 
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The juvenil€' justico system is 1Inl1orgOifl1 rapid change, legally and, to a 
degreo, philosOphiG3lfy. Often the chango is precec1(~d by debate, but 
documentatl(m for proposed directions of Ghunno is seldom available. 
Till,) Center functions as (1 resource for deCision rTlLlhOfS who must 
fcmpofltj to tile it-sues of tho day. 

Two Centt:r projocts. tile Statuto!) !\nalysis. provioUGly doscrlbod. und 
tho PiHuburCih·f;lllff<110 prOject. provi\!t' d ['mHd foundC:ltion for a sorioG of 
eomparativ0 stueJios acltlroBsing topil:,1\ juvenile justice issues. 

Tllo nOGI of tlw projt'ct is to profllo tllO "slate of the law" nationally 
and to proVide empirical ;:malysis 01 tho effocts that tho enactment of a 
particular stQtutG has on practice. 

Envisioned tupics include jury tYiDls tor juveniles. dispositions for 
violent offenders, and judiCial VB. (,)(oGutivo VB. legislative control of 
post·lm,1rinn (Hsp()l1ition of cl1!1(imn. 

As of Juno 1977. nt IBDst 23 states WOrE' conSidering revision of the age 
of juriscHction for tlloir juvenile courts, Thero is no agreement among 
authorities on an ideal uppor ago at whlet) juvenile court juri::;olction 
sflould tcrmmate; consequontly fJOnle states want tu mise the aoe of 
juri',cJicti01), ot!1ors wont to lowl '; It. Must frequently. tl1(1 recent 
Pll'fJu~mls Gai! for yernovinn 16 ,wd '11 yrar·olej offenders from tile 
Jur\~;diction of fila jUVPf::CJ Justice system and plGGino them undm tho 
jurisdiction of the crirYlillal Gystom. 

Wllile experts debato the meaninfj of criminal responSibility and 
chanc~s for relmbilitatinrJ 15. 16. L1I1(j 1'7 year aids, nn inconsistent 
pnttcfl1 of adrninistrntion of justico har3 emerged whore a young offender 
!TILlY be treated as an adult dependl~lg upon the state in which he corn· 
mits tho offenso, But empirical outGumes of such (Jifferentltll proceSsing 
remain unlmown. 

The l:littsLurgh·SuVfaIO project h,YJ roviewed the outcome of judicial 
proceedings for 16 and 17 year aids II) each of the two cities. In Pitts
burgh this group's cases arQ heard in juvenile COllrt and in Buffalo their 
CCl8es are hoard in criminal court. Tile two Cities were chosen because of 
location and demographic I.'limilarity. 

Preliminmy fiMings indicate dramatic differences between the 
jurisdictions in ratos of arrest. referral, adjudication. dismissal, disposi· 
tion and recidivism. 
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Polico (iiversion of juvonilos in some [lriX1S is an wlrninistrativl) attempt 
to limit penetration of cLlrefully snlect()(i offolldcmJ intu tho juvonilo 
justico system, In othor (lI'UtiS it may 00 d rOIlfJll Vt')rrn Gf curi'Kohlfl0 jUBtic(; 
with its outcomo clt'pomlirlg rnor(l on a pnrtl(;ulill policu uffieer's attitutio 
toward juveniles in noneml (or tho juvWH!lJ IlU is llOl1linq witrl in par .. 
ticulm) rathor than any consi~"tollt hnwllinq flf juvmIIiO!~ by I;olico. All il 
procoss havinn ttm potc'ntial to contriiHitr! to'w',fmdr; mr;l"fJCI')nd r>fficinllcy 
and equity ill tile jllvonillJ JUf)ticn prUCO'l(;, pniil;p llivI1r,;illll 1,1lG a Gtrnnq 
t1istorical interest fOI CentuY staff, It If; i :;SI) U1H~ Ii! tile' !illy,t widc\!y pro
liferotrn[~ practicos in juvenile jmitico. 

The Center han prepared a "state of tho art" (lflGumont on police diver· 
8ion for the Law Enforcoment Assistancn Adrnlnibtrution It iD intonded 
to aid police dopmtrnents in ostablistiln~l Uloir own (livomion programs. 
In tho preparntiofl of Uli~ documont. ttlO stuff f.;tudi(;(j litort:lttlfo in HlO 
aroas of police a(jmii1i~jtratio!l. divor~,i' 111, !(IIN elmj UlQ('fios of prinH.HY 
and sL'cundary devillfler. T!Kl GtnH disc t:umluGW:j tilt'; vd •. ; .. to 
oporatinn pCJli(;O CJi'!t)lflh}ll prorJYc\;,ilj fldtitHlWI(!O '.!'Jh:~o fk1iic(' 
administrators of juvonile divGroion pr\ ':Jr.1I11(, amJ oHwr jl.lV('11I18 iUH~iG() 
professionals (including stato planninq officiiJis. ju(lgos. ;"o;:)oeuting 
and defenso attornc,ys and lino police, ,rheQ':·;' were illtorvi(''V'Jed. 

Tho document contains a literaturo f('vinw. Lin annotQtcd bibliogrLlplly. 
38 -:;(::11 as a tl('scriptior'l of ttl.' f';'ocNj1IfC\ ':H~(j ~,tllutail\.:o or poilee <livr;;r
sian pr0t:jrarns. It stlould provo d USOhii rnfJ.;dr(~0 f,y H10St: !nh!rf')~)tocl In 

tho (iQvolo(1mont of GttCii ptOQI i1m~). 

D~l~~QlHENCV ~fi[EV[EN1~(Q)~ AND 
lfi[EA1M[Eu~1 D~\GJ[E~l 

Rosearch concorning tho provention "f (!olinqu('nt bermvior and the 
treatment ot dcli 1lquent c;,ilr!mn has nr~I\:Jn at a II~lt1tninq r~cH~O within t!10 
past ten years. While it'rnay, L1t om: [.Jillt. IliJVO boon possible for an 
individual to maintiJin a current Gwal'(':)(,S() tlf tho literature. this IS slirely 
not thO GaS(l today. In addition. tile botiV of litoraturc has Gi"ll\.'Jn. not only 
in Rize. but in sophistication. Tho rflsult h8S lK'on <1n inCrPGf3!110ly wldl:J 
gap between the research community und tllO pmctltiolll:r. 

The Centor plans to develop a penodicnl whiG!l wpmt:;; on tllo pro
grams ar:1 treatment approaches th;lt worl, with Ghildren. Tl)iS digest 
will describe and report findings of sutl'ossful proventlon nml troatment 
programs for delinquents. Tho pur~),;'~;1..' ()! till) purtixllcc:l will bo to 
increase the utilization of reS0arctl findings by pI)iic'ymakors and 
practitioners. 
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Huni0Y Hurs~, M.S.W. 
Center Director 

Daniel D. Smith, M.B.A. 
Associate Director 

Jm~qllolii'ltD CorbotQ, Ph.D. 
Senior Social ResearchElr 

John L. I'Mzlor, J.D. 
Legal Officer 

Thomas S. Vereb, J.D. 
Associate Legal Officer 

SemadeUe It Magnus 
Administrative Assistant 

T9~rei1Ce Finnegan, B.S. 
Computer Programmer 

THE STAFf 
fillctwrd J. Gable, M.A. 
Ati~',ociate Fellow 

Wain K. Brown, Ph.D. 
,'\s:;,ociate Fellow 

Michael Foloy, B.A. 
Fk,search Associate 

[)llano M. Al(elson 
Legal Secretary 

Mory nn. Stows!d 
Staff Assistant III 

Cindy Hass 
Staff Assistant II 

\~HESEARCH ASSIST AI\lTS 
Mar!t Hamilton, B.A. 

Pa~ricia McFall, M.S.W 

Gregg Rosen, J.D. 

Michael Schulman, J.D. 

1<lm Smith, B.A. 

Hilary Spatz, J.D. 

Christine SheaUer, B.A. 

PRACT;CUM STUDENTS 
Carl Anderson, M.S.W. 
Barbara Lonardi, M.S.W. 

University of Pittsburgh, 
School of Social Worr, 

M61rgarGt Bryant, B.A. 
Slleve Jennings, B.A. 
E:die SuUon 

University of Pittsburgh. 
Administration of Justice 

Charles Davidson, B.A. 
Carnegie·Melion University, 
School of Arts and Sciences 

Falsnl Hamed AI·Mljren, 
The Department of Social and 
Criminological Research, Council 
of Ministers of the Government 
of Kuwait 

University of Pittsburgh, 
University Center for 
International Studies 

SERVICES 
Center staff provide at least one free consultation or some type of 
technical assistance to judges or other professionals nearly every day. 
These may relate to law, programs and treatment approaches, planning, 
organizing, management, administration, research, evaluation, com· 
puter programming, operations research, program design, training, d~ta 
analysis, information systems, data management, and grantsmanship. 

The staff serves as liaison to several committees of the National 
Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges, and individual members 
are often aSSigned as resource persons at various seminars and 
symposia H1roughout the country. 
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Alaslw-bcgan worl( Mny, 1978 on 111(") dovoloprnent of d master 
plan fOi' juvenile justice, 

Bro(um BOllos/Brolwl1 Homoo-90 lilinuto color and "oulld child 
abuse training film. Out of Print. 

Computer Modoliflo~develope(,1 caiJaI.;ity to Gimulnto .iuvcoilo 
systems operations and dmnonstrnt(! tilO impact of PropoFlfJd p\)lIcV 
changos. 

lycoming County-reviewed juvonile services in Lycoming, 
County, Pennsylvania; the majority of Center's rocommondations ' 
have been adopted or implemented. 

Model Court Sys~oms and TOI}~HlOiogy CommiHoo=stllffod i 

NCJ FCJ committee [{eJdressing issuus C:CH1C0f!1f!d witi"1 security Llmj 

privacy of juvenilo and fmnily coun record~" 
Ohio VO!J~11 Commiosiol1-fJfovidorl Gonsultation to Cumrnission 

and Judges Association 011 devol0pinO a juvenilo court reportinD 
system, 

PIHsburgh Pilot C~llld Abuse Sominor-domonstrateci HlE1 
progross of a caso of suspected ctlilei abuse from tl:ntL1ti\iu 
identification in a ilospital to juv(!i1i!o court diGpositicn 

Respondents Panel-established national juvenile justice infor
mation system using one individual in each state. 

Supsrm.::m-"Justice for All Includes Cllildren" -oducated 
young people about rights and (Juties under tile law, 

TGxas You~h Council Stucly-evaluuted Texas YOUtil Council's 
residential contract program. 

Three Rivers Youth-evaluated network of group homes in 
Allegheny County, Pennsylvania. 

United Stah~s SubcommiUo0 to h1'JOGHgo~o Jl.lvonlle Dolin
quency-presented testimony on stat8 complianco with Juvenile 
Justice Delinquency Prevontion Act provisions on Ijeinstitu
tionalization of status offenders, 

Washlngion StatfJ L09Islo~1II'o-prc'videJ cunsultation on tile 
development of a juvenile Gode. ! 

Wisconsin Juvenilo Cour~ Servlcos Study-used computer I 
modeling and simulation to analyze state juvenile services budget; . 
contributed to master plan development and future data collection. 
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~ElrEClrElC» PUBl~CA1~ONS OF THE 
NAr~ONAl ClEN1E~ 

FO~ 
JUVEN~llE J~Sl~CE 

Case Load Size Variation and Difference in Probation/Parole 
Performance by Marc Neithercutt una Don M. Gottfredson, 1974 
(monograph). 

Juvenile Law Digest, published I"lonthly by the National Council 
of JuvenilE) ~nd Family Court Judges, John L. Hutzler, ed., Oct. 
1976-present. 

Juvenile Court Jurisdiction over CfJildren's Conduct: A Statutes 
Analysis, by John L. Hutzler with Regina M. Sestal{, 1977 
(monograph). 

Juvenile Court Organization and Status Offenses: A Statutory 
Profile by John DineGn. 1974 (monograph). 

Juvenile Court Statistios: 1974. by Jacqueline Corbett and 
Thomas S. Vereb, 1976. 

Juvenile Court Statistics: 1975, by Thomas S. Vereb and Terrence 
Finnegan, 1977. 

f(INDEX: An Index to Legal Periodical Literature Concerning 
Children, 1965 to 1975, by Thomas S. Vereb and Daniel D. Smith, 
1976; Supplements published twice yearly. 

Texas Youth Council-Residential Contract Program Assessment, 
by Daniel D. Smith, Hunter Hurst. Arden Melzer and Shirley Goins, 
1977. 
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SlEllECllE[D PQJJ(8)l~C&~~nON© Of' lMrE 
U\~CJJ SYjl\f'f 

An Application of Process Cosrll1!l II? the Juvonile Justice 
System by Using Modeling and Simulotl"Jf), by Daniel D. Smith, 
Modeling and Simulation, Vol. 7, tX1., VOGt, William G. and Micl<le, 
Marlin H., (Pittsburgh: Instrument Society of America, 1976). Not 
available from the Center. 

Black Female Gangs in Phi/a delplllil , tlY Wain It Brown, Interna
tional Journal of Offender Thera,')}' and Comparative Criminology, 
Va. 21. No.3, 1977. 

Black Gangs as Family Extonsiorn:. tjY Wain 1<. Brown. Interna
tional Journal of Offender Them!JC' one! CompiJ.rative Criminology, 
Vol. 22, No.1, 1978. 

Children, Commitment and Consent: A Constitutional Crisis, by 
John Panneton, J.D .. 10 Family Ldl'o! QUJlterly 295. 1976-1977. 

Graffiti, Identity and the Delinquent Gang, by Wain 1<. Brown. 
International Journal of OffeMor Thempv ami Comparative 
Criminology, Vol. 22. NO.1. 1978. 

Police Diversion: TIle Art, by Hunter Hurst and Arden Melzer, 
1977 (in publication). 

Positive Outcomes: A New Approach to Delinquency Research, 
by Richard J. Gable and Wain f<. Brown. Juvenile Justice, August, 
1978. 

Simulation of Juvenile Court Intake, Detonilon and Detention 
Hearings, by Daniel D. Smith and Hrair Aldermeshian, Modeling and 
Simulation, VoL 6, ed., Vogt, William G. and Micl,le, Marlin H .. (Pitts
burgh: Instrument Society of America. 1975). Not available from the 
Center. 

The Vulnerable Child and POsitive Outcomes: A Case History 
of Delinquent Behavior in PerSpOGtlVe, by Wain f<. Brown. The Child 
in His Family: The Vulnerable Chii'd, Vol. 4, ed., E.J. Anthony and C. 
f(oupernil< (New Yorlc Wiley-lntorsciGnce. 1978). Forthcoming. 

I 

-- ---_J 
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